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Goodbye 
Rick 
Volume LV, No. 2 
The f;arroll N e w 
JOHN CARROll UNIVERSITY, UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, OHIO 44118 
Hello 
Bill 
Septe mber 8, 1972 
Union Gears for Coming Year 
'l'hr Student Union Senate con-
\"rned Tues., Sept. 5 for the 19'i2-
i3 year. President John Kleshinski 
opened the sparsely attended meet-
ing at 6:00 in the O'Dca Room. 
Dii·cctor reports were first on the 
agl'nda. Sophomore Paul Allison 
nskecl the sennrors to remind their 
constituents of the fee card sales. 
'fo date, approximately ~9,000 has 
lx·en taken in. This is $i,OOO less 
thnn the expectell $16,000 quota. 
)like Bolton, ljnion Treasurer, an-
nounced that fee cards will be 
a\'ailablf:' ne.'<t week. A new format 
has been adopted-1972-?a fee 
cards will be non-transferrable 
canis wi~h spaces to be punched out 
for each event. 
Internal Affairs director Bunnie 
Jo:>cph unveiled preliminary plans 
for the fall semester. Sche~uled 
SJJcakcr:; are Wilma Scott Heide of 
XO\V (~ational Organization of 
Womt'n). Sept. 15; poet Rob Dun-
can, Oct. 9; Bernadette Devlin, 
rnid-Oc~ober; and Bobby Sea 1 e, 
mid-November. Fee cards will be 
honoml. Scheduled for Sept. 16 is 
th( Seals and Crofts concert. 
The Election Committee, headed 
by senior )farge HMtings, an-
nounced that senatorial elections 
have been postponed at least a 
week, possibly two, due t.o the lack 
of geographic computer listings of 
commuters. New deadlines for let-
ters of intent will be announced at 
the next meeting and posted on the 
Union bulletin board. 
Kaplar Names Caine Editor 
\'etcran new;.man Bill Caine is 
;lppoint<•d Editor-in· Chief with this 
issue of the Xcws by outgoing 
Editor-in-Chief Rick Knpbr. Caine 
is a Nenior political sdem~<' major 
rrom Clen~land, Ohio and a mem-
bl'r of Scabbard and Blade and past 
JIN'sident of Pi Delta };psilon jour-
nalism fraternity. 
l'l'nn:<ylmnia and Ron Chapman. 
~cnior economics major from Ra-
t·ine, \\'i,;consin. .Junior £'nglish 
major Carol Rajnicek assumes the 
dutif'~ or Bob ~[angnn !\S thl' col-
umnist assigned to t h c Student 
L' nion Senate beat. :.-.tangan is 
$pendin~ his junior yPar studying 
in nome. 
Union Vice·president Mike Fuo-
co, founder of the Union Free 
Press, announced the next issue 
will be September 14. Junior Mau-
t•een Cavanaugh has been appoint--
ed acting editor. Anyone wishing to 
submit. articles ro ihe l<'Ne Pl'ess 
may give them to Maureen, Mike, 
or drop them off in the Union office. 
Seals & Crofts at 
First Union Concert 
Seals and Crofts will give the 
firsl Union-sponsored concert of the 
year Snturday, September 16. The 
concert will be held in the gymnas-
ium and will start at 8:00. 
Gene1·al admission tickets have 
been on sale since September 5. 
They are priced at $3.50 and will 
be $4.60 at the door. Fee card hold-
ers will pay only $2.50 (SU fee 
card;; can still be purchMed for the 
coming semester.) 
Campus radio station WUJC will 
release 5 pair of concert tickets 
next week to alert listeners- so be 
alert, listeners, and get psyched for 
a good concert. 
UNION OFFICERS (from left) Mike Bolton, treasurer, linda 
Meglin, secretary, Mike Fuoco, vice-pres ident and John 
Kleshinski, president, seem to reflect th e boredom the 
students in attendance felt as the opening union meeting was 
uneventful. 
New Faculty Members Named 
In addition to the welcoming of 
new fre:<hmen on campus John Car. 
roll has also welcomed 17 new :;"a-
cuity metnbl~rs. 
Among the new faculty nwmber~ 
Dr. 'L hom as L. Allh;on has been 
appointed assistant profes:;or t>f <>d-
ucation. He :<pecinlizes in rending 
problems of elementary grade stu-
dents. 
Also added to the education dt!-
partment is Dr. James L. Dague. 
Hill sp.-:cialir.ution is cl~Hn('lli!U"Y 
~d~Acntion methods and administra-
;.ion. 
In al·cepting tht• appointment 
Cn11w called for continued profes-
sional t>fforts by '\1.'\\~ ;;tntrers, in-
cn•n!il'd contributions from faculty 
rnt·mher::; to th<• pagl's of '!'he ;:..ews 
and increased fl'rdhack from all 
segnwnts of the Community so that 
thl'y may be bl"tll•r scrv('d. He 
pll'<lgt•d coverage to all significant 
Pvents and inwrc~t groups of the 
communit~. 
T ouhy Assumes Kelly's Job 
There hm• also been an addition 
to the military ::~eie~!ce departmt>nt, 
Capt. Peter It Bernardo. He is a 
Yietnam \"t•tl'l·an :md Bronz<' Star 
-.·ecipient. 
Ril·k Kaplar will rt!turn to his 
t"or·m<"r post as I<'enture Editox, with 
curn•nt Pcatur" Editor Kathleen 
0':\eil being transfcrrl'd to the 
''''" Dt-partment as Editor. 
Xt·\\ ly appointt•d staffers include 
T:m Byrne, senior and rt~sident of 
Cariiel tl Hts., Ohio, as Sports Edi-
tor and Gary Fri<·k, senior English 
major hailing f 1·om Wilmington, 
I ll'lawa re. as C'irt<ulation :.'llanager. 
Columni~ts for the t•oming year 
will be Dennis LanJ:"e1·, senior po-
litical science major fro m Erie, 
Blood Appeal 
Father George T. Tolbert S.J. of 
Counseling will undergo open heart 
surgery on Friday Sept. 15 at St. 
\'incent's Hospital. Fr. Tolbert is 
in nrrd of 30 pints of blood type 0 
positi\·e. 
l'rospPct.h·e donors nre re<juired 
to go to the hospital between now 
nnrl Wl·d., Sept. 13 and have their 
blood checked for other factors. 
lio~pital hours are tomorrow from 
8::{0 a.m. to 1 p.m., :,\ton. und Wed. 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Tues. 9 to 
7 p.m. 
T>ono:rs will then be required to 
rcpt•rl in on the morning of the 
operation to give their pint of 
blood. For more information phone 
l\frs. Collins at 861-6200 Ext. 871. 
.. 
CN Photo by o,n SJnsonc 
Bill Ca ine 
lly p,\ ULA HA RVAN 
''Great" JS the word that )lr. 
Jack Touhy has enthusiastically 
\Jscd to d<'scribe his new position 
as the Assistant to the nean of 
Students. He has replaced :.'llr. Gary 
Kelly who resigned upon comple-
tion of his masters degree. 
:\tr. 'l'ouhy, a social science ma-
jor, i!l a 1971 graduate of Carroll. 
During the past. school )'('ar he 
taught se\"enth and eighth graders 
in Xew Jersey. He is now worhlng 
on his teaching certificate and plans 
to attend graduate scl1ool. 
As Assistant to the Dean of Stu-
dents he acts as a liaison between 
t.he students and )lr. DeCrane and 
Yearbook Coming Out 
Future Decided on Mon. 
ll) J \XET PlHTELL 
If you h;we h e e n wc;ndering 
about last year's Carillon. yes. it is 
coming out~ The '"71-~2 annual will 
be iHslu.•d some time h<>forP the end 
of thit; semester, hopefully within 
tht· n('xt two months. 
The new year start~ with great 
new hope>< and enthusiasm. Hope-
fully tht'sc will bring a completely 
ucw p..:r::;pectiw for ideas for an-
other yearbook. Pat Conignn is 
lht.' tW\\· editor and ihl' ·mnual is 
tmnJlll'tely out of the hands of any 
fraternity. The stn!T is wide open 
ns wt•ll a,; the themf'. Anyone who 
can otTt•r time, originality, past ex-
Jlt'ricnce, and patiencP is welcome. 
.-\ husinc!ls manager, art students, 
and good '\Titers are need~ to put 
it together. So far, though, no 
mone)· has been allocated for a 
rearbook. Support is considered by 
the editor us one of the most im-
portant clements. 
A ml'eting to determine the fate 
of the yearbook is scheduled for 
:.'~Jon. with editors and university 
otTicials in attendance. 
Talking to Pat Corrigan, it seems 
thnt he wants to develop and center 
around one continuous theme. He 
want11 it to be you - tlte .John 
Carroll student - your pictures, 
your organizations, your clubs, 
your artwork. your stories - every 
aspt•ct of your life at Carroll. 
as an advisor to the otficeJ"ti of tlw 
frE-shman class. He aL'!o hail the 
obligation to assist in olht>r mat-
ter:> regarding stud£·nt pcrst>nnel 
surh as placement, rl'sidcnr•• hnlls, 
and when necessary, discipline. 
:.-.rr. Touh~· frnds working wit!1 
college sLUdents challenging b('-
<'ause he must defend his \"icws, 
which he considers rather "old-
fac;hioned" ~lgainst other view-
points. llc stated that if cwryonP 
abides hy the rules and regulations 
there would be no disciplinary prob-
lems. lla\ ing seriously considered 
bolh sides of the question, he has 
concluded that rules ru:e an aid to 
student welfare rather than an im-
pedimt'nt io freedom. He r(•gards 
changes to relax present t>rohibi-
tions against 2·1-hour dorm~ and 
alcohol in residence l1alls ns ex-
tremely l1azardous to academic per-
formanc<>. 
Wht•n <"onsidering disciplinary ac-
tion, :.-.Ir. Touhy emphasizes that he 
has no intention of becoming ages-
tapo agent, or the like. E'·ery in-
cid<'nt is an isolated case with dif-
ferent causPS and factors involvP.d. 
He stressPs that he is more inter-
ested in discovering causes rather 
than solt>ly administeriltg punish-
ment. 
On 'londay nights, t h e 
Hat bar c a n be r (>nted-out 
( reusonably !) by indi viduals 
ot· organizations. C o nt ac t 
Dan> II am me I or ) I arty 
Linds trom at the Skellar. 
Brother Robert D. Cihlar is a 
'i:;iting lecturer in English. 
The spt>ech department welcomes 
Mrs. Carolyn :\1. Del Polito. 
T\\o new faculty members have 
be!!n addt•d to the theolo~y dept. 
Jo.;<•ph F. Kelly. a specialist in the 
history of Christian thought, who 
has also devrloped a television se-
ries ·'F::.ith in Spil'es I<, a it. h In-
spires." U:\vid R. )lason is a priest 
in the Episcopal Church. He has 
been ''" instructor of Theology at 
Centrnl Community College, Chica-
go, Ill"nois. 
Tht•r,• have bcen 3 faculty mem-
bers added to the mathematics de-
partment. Or. Carl R. Spitznagel, 
a doctoral graduate of the Unh•er-
sitv of K~:ntuckv . Dr. Da'"id L. St~n.son, a doctor~! graduate of the 
Unin•rsity of .:\Iassachu.sctts and 
Robert J. Kolesar who has taught 
at .John Cnrroll previously. 
N.:w w lh<' sociology dt>pt. nrc 
Sushi! K. t.:pmnn. a specialist in 
class cultural aspecls of sorinl psy-
chology nnd :Miss Linda S. 1\oelker, 
a specialist in social science re-
search methods and social geron-
l.ology. 
Tho biology dE'partment welcomes 
Dr. Denton n. Moore and Dr. Cy-
rilla !I. Widrman. Dr. )loore spe-
cializes in human anatomy and Dr. 
Wideman in physiology and bio-
chemistry. 
Dr. Alan Post, from Case Wes t-
ern Reserve University, has been 
appointed t odirectol" of manage-
ment program~ . 
Dr. Fred Barnabei will as~ist in 
the University Counseling Center. 
His undergraduate degree ill from 
J .C.ti. 
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Looking Back: A Year 
Of Successes, Despite Apathy 
This is my last editorial as Editor-in-
Chief. During the time I have been editor, 
we have seen several important changes at 
Carroll including open dorms, the Student 
Bill of Right:~, plans for a new curriculum, 
and a change in Student Union administra-
tion. 
Throughout these changes we have tried 
to keep you abreast of the latest develop-
ments, and to take editorial positions on 
them whether it be advocating the expansion 
of open dorms, urging the implementation 
of the nP\\ curriculum, or lambasting the 
l·nion Senate. We have tried to represent the 
gtudents' \'iewt,oint to the Administration, 
but with the student body polarized as it is, 
this hM been at. times impossible. 
At no time was this more evident than 
during the anti-war demonstrations last 
spring, when we were accused by some of 
the demonstrators of being too conservative, 
missing the point of the demonstration, etc. 
Of course other students commended our 
position, but from the \·ast majority we 
heard nothing. 
Thls !\tudent apathy has been one of the 
most fru~trating agpects of this job- trying 
to get reedback and opinions from students 
who nrc either uninformed about campus 
eYents or are informed but just don·t care. 
Open hPI'Iring~ on the new curriculum, for 
example, never had large turnouts despite 
the magnitude of the proposed changes. 
Frankly, I don't think the situation will 
improve for some time around here. Criticiz-
ing the administration has become a way of 
life, and freshmen are soon indoctrinated 
into that mold. In addition, polarization be-
t .... veen different student factions has in-
creased in recent years, often to the point of 
bitterness. In fact, the Carroll News is often 
stereotyped by some and ignored before it is 
e\•en 1·ead, simply because we have taken 
certain stands in the past. Emotionalism 
often supercedes reason in the arguments of 
some students, and that. too hinders the 
rational discussion of the issues. 
In closing, all I can say is that I have 
tried to call things as I have seen them. 
Whether you have agreed with me or not is 
not. important to me; what disappoints me is 
that so few students have been involved in 
campus affairs and have taken the trouble 
to make knovvn their own opinions. I only 
hope that the attitude around Carroll changes 
in the near future, and that the editors who 
follow me will find a more responsive, active 
student body. 
September 8, 1972 
NEWS Supports 
Yearbook 
We of the News have been ever 
t·eady to support our sister publi-
cation and University Yearbook, 
the Carlllon. Although we have 
some misgivings, we are again pre-
pared to state our support for the 
~·earbook "hich appears to be in 
peril this year. 
In recent yca1·s the publication 
has been troubled by cost overruns, 
internal disputes, and failure to 
meet copy deadlines. Coordination 
was poor and we regret to report 
lhe faculty ad,;sor has been inae-
cessable io the editors for needed 
guidance. 
Conversations with editors re· 
veal lhem to be ene1·getic and ded-
icated, but this has been the case 
for at least the two past yearbook 
adrninistmtions. We submit that 
some controls need be excercised by 
the unh·ersity. Such controls should 
be the close watching of finances 
by the University and deadline pol-
icing by the editor-in-chief in co-
operation with the faculty advisor. 
Our proposed controls fall far 
short of censorship in that they are 
wholly quantitative in nature and 
seek to reconcile the University's 
vested interest in a balanced bud-
get with the students' vested inter-
est in having some tangible mo-
mento of their undergraduate 
years. 
The Yearbook may be the un-
wanted child of the University, but 
with some work we are sure it can 
be made a fitting memento of our 
undergraduate years. 
Quota Society by Ron Chapman 
Politicization, a non-word with manifest 
t"xplicat.orr qunlity, may be used to describe 
n process which is a sister to liberalization 
ant! the Jibc1·al nmnia for absolute dem.o-
t·rncy. 
Carril'd Jorwnrd to ever more inconceiv-
able, unworkable levels such a perverted 
conCC})t of so vitnl an clement in our socie· 
tal universe of \-:tlues nlUst ine,·itnbly ren-
der the others- responsibility, individual-
ity, etc.- ultimately in1potent. The main· 
tcnance of cohesion and stability in Ameri-
ca bein~ greatly fostered hy a common and 
ba~ic \'alue :>Yslem for the duration of these 
nc:ulr two hundred years, it is inconceivable 
tl1at we t·an emasculate them and hold ten-
aciously to our comse, even if we would de-
airc it, which we do not. 
Without them, and their inherent benefits 
to all in participntion, i.e., the stability and 
authority which make possible mobility and 
private int"Jrrity as well as other assets of 
thls system, we drift. Witness America, 
1972. 
nut before change, in this case deteriora-
tion, can occur, concepts must, of course, be 
formulated in what the late, wise Dr. Frank 
Knight so brilliantly diagnosed as the pre-
eminent historical force over a long period, 
the \Vorld of Ideas. As Hobbes and Mon· 
tesqieu influenced men, nations and history 
in yeat·s now gone, so the cerebral chain 
commt!ncing with Hegel's dialectic now en-
grosses able minds on earth. What Hegel 
conceived of in a spiritual- intellectual con-
te:\:t, Marx put in materialistic language 
and usnge, Max Weber bolstered by arguing 
the case augmented by the additional impe-
tus·giving comple.xities of technological ad-
vance, and Charles Reich brought into the 
realm of what has been aptly called the 
"messianic left". 
Though criticisms of the connection be· 
tween highly intellectual, innovative think-
ers and events of every day significance 
have doggedly puxsued each intimation that 
such connections exist, it would seem clear 
to the educated and wary observer that 
ideas move from mind thr~ugh books, art 
and academia to real, broadly based life ac-
tivity • action in the streets, if you will. 
Perhaps the most shocking e."{ample of the 
fruition o! such a process, and of its per-
vasive influence over thls society, is the new 
and int.erventionist Richard Nixon, vocal 
and active proponent of wage and price con-
trols. Ideas move the most massive of moun-
tains. 
Clearly, nations have changed and re-
structured their mores and values a myriad 
of times and moved on in occasionally bet--
ter, and not seldom, worse fashion. It is not 
measuxed change which is to be feared, but 
inational cataclysms, such as that which 
confronts us today, with no apparent basis 
for constructing anew what is in process of 
destruction. 
The concept of values generally and free-
ly accepted by the populace has been dis· 
credited in the manner of a Soviet strong-
man after hls fall. The fundamental nature 
of the phllosophies previously mentioned 
here, and, more impo1·tant, the pseudo-philo-
sophic additions made in the course of their 
dissemination in culture, preclupe it. The 
lure of unrestricted individual freedom is 
seductive in comparison with the compro-
mising quality of the old, however stabiliz.. 
ing it may have been. 
And so a void exists which can be filled 
only hy a powerful io1·ce. Given the Ameri-
can history of a relative domestic tranquil-
ity, that. force will likely be, and it is in 
fact now developing, as a legal one. The 
massive void will be filled by a barrage of 
cl'isp laws intended to cement those difficul-
ties which we have become unable to eradi-
cate through the nonpolitical apparatus once 
utilized. Herein lies the answer- and the 
totalitn1·ianism toward which we so cas-
ually gravitate. 
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Hamburgers, watermelon, and music combined to form a 
party atmosphere behind Murphy Hall last Thursday. 
New Computers Aid 
Development Plans 
Chartering future acadelll.lc de-
velopmen t and physical growth 
with an eye on sound management 
and cost efficiency are the objec-
tives of an intensified institutional 
planning prog1·am announced Mon-
day by John Carroll. 
The program, which w11l give ad· 
ministt:ators data on which to base 
both immediate and long-range 
planning decisions, is being made 
possible by a three-year grant of 
$60,000 from the George Gund 
Foundation a nd by the acquisition 
of a new on-campus computer sys· 
tem. 
The first phase of the ptannmg 
pr ogram, now under way, is nimed 
at pr oducing a comprehensive cost 
analysis of current operntions. En-
rollment data, dropout rates, facul-
ty teaching }()ads, and instruction-
cost ratios are some of the areas 
being carefully examined. 
A Burroughs 5700 computer sys-
tem, installed this summe1·, will be 
the wor khorse that correlates p lan-
ning data and generates reports to 
be used in the planning study. The 
system's size and design permits 
:;everal p1·ogJ.·ams to be run simul 
taneously. Thus university officials 
say the planning prog1·am won't in-
terfere with computer time alloted 
to other administrative, teaching 
and research functions. 
·'The speed of the computer will 
help us keep pace with the rate of 
change. something lhat wasn't pos-
sible in the past," Father Birken-
hauer e:~.-plained. "We will have re-
ports on each semestel' much earl-
ier and we will be able to analyze 
our own statistics against the back-
gr~und of national trends," he ad-
ded. 
The. intens111ed pianmng p~gram 
builds upon a formal system of in-
stitutional management begun at 
JCU in 1962. Out of that planning 
g1·ew a 10-year de,•elopment pro-
gram, Carroll's "Decade of Pro-
gress," which has resulted in more 
than $14 miUion in new construe-
lion and modernization of facili-
ties, increased faculty salaries and 
benefits, and a<:ademic improve-
ments, including the establishment 
of endowed chairs in ecumenical 
theology and aquatic ecology. 
NEWS Notes 
Attention Seniors 
Seniors who are expecting to 
gmdua~ in ~lar, 1973 must file 
for J,rraduation in the office of 
l'ither th<' l>£'an of the College of 
Arts nnd Sd~'ncf'~ or the !:)cl10ol of 
Business no lat<'r than Sept. 15. A 
$!!.; ft>l' must bC> paid at that time. 
Volunteers Needed 
The parking Committee of the 
Student Union 1s seeking student 
volunterrs to circulate petitions in 
The Rock of (orro/1 
the Universit~· Ht:;. area to gain 
local support for extended parking 
hours. Students interested in con-
tacting l.ocal residents may stop by 
the student Union office for more 
information and prtitions, which 
are currently heing prepared. 
'Shaft' 
"Shaft," the Student Unl<m mov-
te of the week. will be shown in 
Kulas Sun. at 7 :30 p.m. Admission 
is 50 cents for fee card holde1·s, one 
dollar for others. 
LA T Film Series 
l.:mtbdrt Alp "l T"lu "ill begin a 
st•ientific lecture and mode series 
:-:eplf'mbcr 21. nt i::JO. in Ttoom 
~56, on thf' topic of anesthesiology. 
Puturc topic:; include pollution. 
hoon rtwks. <lccupational therapy, 
aud '\ \.S.\. ,\dmi~sion and r•~frt'sh­
nwnts \\ill he iree. 
Literature's Future 
Chicago 'S' Lacks Dynamism; 
'Saturday' The Album Highlight 
"The Fut\n·e of Lit.eJ:ature", a 
pl'ssimistic look at th<' contempor-
;n'r litcrury scene authored by Dr. 
A t•ther S. Trace of the English 
I )f'pt., lu1s been r('leased by Phaedra 
Pr,..ss. The $:i.95 paperback is on 
><:tlo in the bookstore now for $2.50 . 
.\ l'evif'w of Dr. Trace's book will 
be published next week in the 
111'\\'s. llr. Tral·e ha.-< also authored 
''Rf':ltling Without Dick and Jane," 
"\\'hut h·an Knows thnt Jolumr 
L)O('sn't," and "The American ~Ior­
ol C'risis" 
By BOB .. ROCK" L \I<OC.C.\ 
Ha,·ing fimshed re\iewing Chica-
''" t·. the latest and supposedly 
greatest by the group, I find myseli 
torn between siding with the top 
critics and liking it, and my own 
opinion. ln an effort to be indivi-
dual, I will give it as unbiased an 
acrount as is musically possible. 
Sat"l'day m the Pa1·k is of course, 
the cm"l·ent top 40 hit, and is a 
good tunc to step to when you have 
your dancing shoes on. Tt is a light 
::;winging <'ut that deserves more 
air play 
Anothet· fav.or1te ts not hkely to 
become a big hit - a song entitled 
,l(l / R Well. [t has a slow driving 
beat, yet it is sort and impression-
ablt.~. and leaves you with a sense 
of the old "Chicago" that we all 
have come to know and love. 
II ear Bob La roc c a on 
)\TJ('-A:\1 eYery )fonday and 
Wcdne~day from 3 - 5 p.m. 
The rest of the album is fairly 
L)'J)it•al ''Chit-ago," thi!! is, a kind 
of "jazz jam session" that seems to 
be seat·ching for that leftover cut 
space on the album. I have beard 
comments about "Chicago" in the 
past few months suggesting that 
Chicago may bow out of the pic-
ture, reminiscl'nt of "Blood, Sweat 
And Tears", with spin-oft's such as 
David Clayton 1'homas and his 
"Magnificent Sanctuary Band." 
However, Chicago as yet hasn't 
pushed any in<lhidual us a stand· 
out. 
Could it oo that Chicago is bow-
ing out to bigger and better up-
coming groups? We can only hope 
that Chicago V is just a lull in 
Chicago's great stride of albums. 
X ext He' iew: Sl'als and Croft,. 
Ill'\\ album - ~111111/H'r !Jrl't t. 
C lassie Films 
.. Alexander the Great" with 
Hichard Rurton will he the second 
in a t<eries of weekly films on cbs-
:<icul themes next Wed. at 7:30p.m 
in Kulas Auditorium. 
Carol Ra1nicek 
Union Re -convenes; 
Elections Postponed 
Sparse but enthusiastic atten-
dance marked the first Union meet-
ing Tuesdar. 
Since there was no official busi-
ness, the mood of the meeting was 
light and friendly as President 
John Kleshinski joked with his of-
ficers, directors, and committee 
chairmen. 
The mectmg cons1stetl mainly oi 
dh-ector, committee, and officer re-
ports in an effort to rt>fresh the 
melll()ries of the senators after a 
thl'ee month Yacation. 
Among the announcements was 
the low sale of fee cards this ycm·. 
To date, only about $9,000 has been 
taken in. 1\Iany excellent speakers, 
movies, and concerts as well as 
more mixers are being planned for 
the 1972-i:l school year. 
Also, the future of Wl.JJC-F~f 
mny be th1·eatened br a proposed 
Congrcssional bill which would ban 
nil 10 watt radio stations. WUJC-
F .M would haYe to improve their 
studios Jx.fore the FCC '~ould li-
crnsP them to operate at a higher 
output. There is a catch ... budget 
p1·obl•'tnS in a year when money is 
tight. The other alternative- cut 
down to a lower wattage. We'll 
have to wait this one out. 
Union <'leetions have been delay-
1111 at least a week, possibly two. 
The reason? Computers. Since no 
computer listings of the geographi-
cal commut.et· districts will be avail-
ahlt> until nt least Sept. 15, every-
thing hns been pushed back. Who 
said computers saved time? 
Bookstore Stirs Student Complaints 
The Carroll News Student dissatisfaction with the 
University bookstore has o nce 
again surfaced. 
Several topics haYe called atten-
tion to the bookstore in recent 
weeks. Among these are the pric-
ing of books and employment poli-
cies. 
The contt·oversl over the pncmg 
of textbooks seems to be one of the 
Jn()St sensitive areas. Students are 
often heard grumbling about the 
high prices. Some also claim that 
the same books can be purchased 
for a considerably lower pt·ice at 
other college bookstot·es in the area. 
1\fr. Michael Spfcuzza, booksto1·e 
manager, attempted to clarify the 
pricing controversy. He stated that 
the prices of hardback books are 
set by the publishers and all books 
are p1·e-priced on the invoices. Each 
professor is responsible for order-
mg the texts to be used in his 
courses. He is asked to specify 
hardback or paperback on the or-
der sheet. The bookstore manager 
has no control ~ver the prices or 
the books ordered. However, some 
items, such as clothing, are priced 
by the manager 
Employment policies have caused 
friction in the bookstore 1·ecently. 
Two employees were fired the week 
before classes began. According to 
Spicuzza, one student was released 
because he had graduated. It is 
booksto1·e policy to employ only 
Canoll students. The other student 
was repo1·tedly fired because he did 
not work during his assigned hours. 
The man:~ger stated that these fir-
ings affected only the bookstore and 
its employees, not the student body 
in general. 
According to Spicuzza, no stu-
dents ha\·e complained directly to 
him about bookstore policies. He 
stated that the bookstore is a ser-
vice organization and added if 
Lhere are any questions or com-
plaints, he would be happy to try 
and answer them to the satisfaction 
of the student. 
Spicuzza also suggested that the 
student.~ try to influence their pro-
fessors to order less expensive or 
paperback taxtbooks 
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FR. 8ARKEN81TE carouses in the Ratbar during his re-election campaign. Lilac Tomaine provides 
the laughs at his side. 
Gauzman Surveys Presidential Race; 
Fr. Barkenbite Favored Over Rebel 
By HARHY G \l·Z;\L\ '\ 
With the big election for Univer-
sity pre-sident coming up again this 
yeat·, 1 thought l should fill you in 
on what's been happening on the 
campaign trail since the summer 
months. 
At the moment it's shaping up as 
a race between the st1·ong incum-
IJent, Fr. Henry I3:trkenbil.c, and a 
liberal free-thinker from a rival 
party, Fr. Xear·on Far-out. Things 
got. rolling last July when Fr. 
Nenr-on Far-out's forces met at a 
Jesuit 1·ctreat. house in North Perry 
under the leadership of campaign 
manager Joe ~lilitant. In order to 
win llw nomination of hls order he 
was fon:ed to change his image 
from that of a bearded sooth&tyer 
and charlatan to that of a more 
modcrat•· religious studies profes· 
sor. 
Fr. Barkenbitc's campaign got 
un<ll•rway in the Gold Room of Rod-
man Hall in "\ugust when Jesuits 
~1·om all over the country came to 
puy homage to him, some even sug-
gesting that he he made the next 
Rlack Pope. The convention was 
highlighted by a twenty-minute 
film on his faithful executive assis-
ltllll nnd contldant Lilac Tomaine, 
who ha,; lic·Yoted her entire career 
to him. 
:-kandal hit Barkenbile's cam· 
poign seYeral weeks ago, however, 
wlwn word was receiYed that his 
aide"· led by his close adYiser Fr. 
Pit, had attempted to infiltrate the 
Perrr retreat house where the re-
bE-ls were meeting. Barkenbite's 
aides came disguised as fortune 
t{'llers but. were quickly spotted by 
Joe .Militant who was himself dis-
~uisP-<1 ns a German sheph!'l·ri .• Toe 
growled at them until they retl·eat· 
ed, although he did nip one on the 
leg. Joe is currently being held for 
obseJ'Yation at the Heights Animal 
Clinic. 
l~r. Near-on Far-out has retain-
ed as his campaign manager Paul 
Woofer, unsuccessful author of 
''The Selling of a Congressman, 
1972", who is now selling pencils in 
front of Campus Drugs. 
Kate "Hell on Wheels" Barber-
pole has been recruited to bring in 
the liberated women voters, while 
Victo1·ian Seasick "ill solicit the 
more domestic types. 
Shelly Gawanger, dapper poll· 
stet·, is predicting an upset ·victory 
for Near-on Far-out, and specu-
late:; that Joe Militant will be re-
warded with some political plum, 
such as the rhairmanship of the 
~PPN·h Dept 
WUJ ( .lncreoses Etlucotionol Fore 
ll) ('IJHIS 1\l '41.\K \ 
U<'l'nusc pro.;-ranmt.ng il; one of 
tht• mor.~ nucial aspects in radio 
m:tnagt•rnenh \\'UJC. ,John Gnrroll's 
radio );lation, is prc . ;ently dcsign-
illSf its ionnat to appeal to the 
sLUd••nt n,.; well as those indh·idu-
~lls withiu tht• l;Urrounding commu-
nitit's. Format dtangPs il1cludt' an 
iucn•nsc in t'dU<'lllional prog1·am· 
min~ us w f' 11 u }Jll hlic :;cr\'ll'C 
1JrOa(kU. ting, 
\\'l'.JC-F)l i11ilinlly bP-gan hroad-
l'asting iu l!lH!l. lH·t·nming the• lir.~t 
progres~in! station m the Ch•\'cl.md 
art . :O:ince tlwm. stations such as 
WXC'U and WMl\IS, which possess 
mort! power and ~upe1·ior ,•quip· 
ment. hll\i' d••tr,\dt!d from Wl',JC's 
listening audienc••. Thus. WU.J('. 
PM has nd<'pt,·d a jazz. format in 
an ctfon to t•xtl'nd its range of 
appt•al ns well a.-; to providt• a c·om-
munitr-orientt'd jnozz station. 
prygram formal includes folk mu-
sic, li;:lll progrcssh·e, easy listen· 
in~. and free form. 
Xt:w program directors for the 
t•oming year inrlude Pati Gavin on 
A)l and L:ury 'lorgan on F:'II with 
Wnll~ CoOJlf'r Sf'n;ng n~ :<tation 
d iJ·,'ctor. 
In t'onjunction with 1.he uprom-
ing SNtls ami Croft$ com·Prt ttpon. 
sored by the :O:tud£·nt t:nion, \Vt;.JC: 
will l~<! giving nway five pair~ of 
tickets during th•• week of Sep-
lt•mbl•r II through Ht Othf'r )>lan-
ll£•d adh·itiel' inelude a 48 hour 
~larnthon to brnc ilt t h c l nited 
rorcll flri\'C. nick BE"ndurc, who 
1\ ill he broadcasting during that 
tinll', will takE' n•crucsts fot· a twen-
t.y-fin• cent donation. 
Org::niz:nion announct'nwnb l't•· 
latetl to .I.C.U. at·tivitie:; :>hould 1M> 
st'nt t11 the radio fltation for broad-
\'asting. 
in \\'U.J C t·elated acth•ities. Also, 
training is :l\'ailablc for tl10se stu-
d•·nb wishing to hPcome radio disc 
jol'k<'Y"· 
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Chenelle Announces 
Loan Procedures 
By 'rt 'H R \ Sll \\-\ 
Passage of tlw Hi~rher Education 
.\ lm·ndments or 1912 will result in 
;-.oi.U' than ~<'S in securing financial 
1•i«<, report;:~ ~Jr. !Jonald Chencl11', 
llirc-c•or of Financial Aid. 
Any student who was to recein• 
u r.ational clirect student loan for 
1 his year will rc-t'ciw• a j)romissory 
nolc and an :LJ>plicalion within a 
w~ek. These ar<' to bt> signed b~· 
both the st udcnt :md his parent 
ami returned l> the Finar cia! ..-\id 
tliTice by Sc-pt. 18 for procP.ssing. 
"llw student will bto Tl'quirt'd to re-
P'>rt to thl! financial aid office on 
sc-pt. :.!G or 2i from !l a.m. • 12 
noon or 1 p.m. - 4 p.m. to sign for 
the Joan in lhl' presence of Mr. 
c'he-nelle. This must b<' done each 
sPm<'ster. The dates for the second 
semester appointments art• FE"hru-
nry 20-21. 
ll is now required by law that 
all recipients of federal r,mds an-
nually submit a notarized affida\·it 
stating that the studPnt \dll use 
nil proceeds from federal award!l 
on!) for c•clur:ttional purpo~l's. 
Open Dorms 
Are Resumed 
Open dorms resumed at 6 p.m. 
last night. Temporarily the visita-
tion hours will remain the same as 
last year, :\fon. through Thurs. 
noon -11 p.m.; Fri. and Sat. noon-
mitklight; Sun. noon-10 p.m. 
Efforts at·e underway to extend 
the maximum parietals from noon 
to midnight Sun. through Thurs. 
and from noon to 2 a.m. Fri. and 
Sat. Efforts to organize an unman-
ned sign-in rlesk at~ al~ being 
made. 
Murphy Hall voted to accept its 
constitution and a majority of the 
girls favor the e:>..'i:ended hours. 
~lary Alice Horihan, co-chairman 
of the l\Iw·phy Dorm Council, stat-
ed that t.he gil'ls have set up an 
honorary sign-in desk. Each girl 
\\ill be asked to sit for two hours 
per semester. If none sits desk, 
then open dorms will be dosed. 
The 0 hi o lnstructional Grant 
l•'unds \\ill bl' sent to the T.Jniver. 
sity each semester in the form of 
individual checks payable to the 
student. Tlw student must then en-
dnrse lh<' t•heck, which will be de· 
posited in his account wiLh the uni-
\'crsity. ~Hate law forbids direct 
n·c·eipt of thP- cherk by the student. 
Draft Ceiling 
Set lor '12 
The Selecth·e Service System to-
day announced that the draft lot-
tery number ceiling for the last 
three months of the yea1· will be 
RS~ 95. ~len with lottery numbers 
through RS~ 75 are being inducted 
in August and September. The 
yt!ar-end ceiling of RSN 95 assures 
almost three-fourths of the men 
who faced induction during 1972 
that they will not be called this 
year. 
Approximately 15,900 men will 
he inducted during the October-
P~>cember period, with the majori-
ty of induction!> taking place in Oc-
tober and Noyember. All available 
men with RSNs of 95 and below 
who arl' classified 1-A or l-A-0 and 
are members of the 1972 First Pri· 
ority S!'lection Group will receive 
at least :JO days notic<' of their in-
ductiotl date. 
C"onscientious objectors, classified 
Captain Herbert W. Dosey, 
r et i I' c d steant!lhip captain, 
will condud a continuing 
education course starting 
Sept. 28 on the history and 
lore or the Great Lakes. Call 
191-1316 for information. 
1·0, with RSXs of 95 and below 
.\'ill be selected for alternate serv-
ice in ci\'ilian jobs at the same 
lime. All eligible men with RSNs 
of 95 and below who become aYai-
able for induction or alternate serv-
l<'e after mid-November when the 
last iuduclion o1·ders for 1972 will 
he mailed will be liable for induc-
tion or alternate service during the 
tir::ot thn•e months of 1973 should 
tht't-e bf' ('ails during that period. 
\\'UJC-Al\1. which operates on a 
dost•d current ;;ysh•rn. commencl'd 
hroadrnsting in ,.\ugm:t, 1971. lts 
. \udienre rE'sponse regarding the 
stntion's format j,. encourng't'd and 
well'OmE'd. Carroll students are 
urg<·d to visit a:-; well as partiripatP WUJC's FM TRANSMITTER is currently out of order but should be repaired soon. 
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CN Photo By Mike Miller 
SENIOR QUARTERBACK Bob Kraft p itches out the ball amidst 
converging d efe nde rs as he runs Carroll's triple op tion offense 
during last Saturday's scrimmage. 
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Quickness the Key for '72 Success; 
Talented Seniors Supply Leadership 
lh ED "SCOOP" ECIIA::>: 
"\\'t• \\ill be more aggressh·e. 
pt·obnb!y lcs:< polished. but definite-
ly much quickcr than lal<t year's 
t,_,am." 
With thi:< !Uatcment, head coach 
.fen~· 8chwt.!ickcrt gives a short 
pt<'l"i<'w of th<' L972 John Can·oll 
foothall t<'am aCLt~r viewing three 
week~ of pr:u·tices, a n d looking 
ahead to tlw opener against Wash-
ington and J<'fferson on September 
1 Gth . Th<· w~ty the Sl•nson began, 
it if> surpz·i:<ing that Coach Schw<'i-
kf'rl rnn discuss the Blue Streak 
griddC'rs at this date. 
"Befort? pract.ic<' P\'en startc.>d, we 
lost a numlwr of players that we 
were dt'pending on since last sea-
son," explained the veteran coach. 
''Two lettermen guards ()!ike Du-
Bois and John LC'tnanowicz). a line-
backer 1 Tom Cnrbo 1. and two out-
standing freshmen t!wkles •IC'cted 
not to play this s£'ason.'' .\lsn, 
•'nrly in practice, the streak!:< lost 
stru:ting dt.'fensh·l· uwklt• Larry Du-
lay for the season with ;1 hrokt•n 
wrist. S h or t I y thereafter. the 
Streaks sutTcrcd major ~c:trt!S wlwn 
two key seniors, halfhack ~li<'key 
Kane and tackle :\1 i k c ~lcGrnlh. 
were inj11red. Both. howcvc·r, tn·e 
expected to l'<'tm·n to action soon. 
Coach Schwt•ickcrt took stock of 
his remaining players this wt'C•k 
and dedd£'d he liked the final >:um: 
1:3 $eniors, 11 junior~. and :W soph-
omorc.>s comprise the \'Ur:<ity .·ostcr 
with possibly 10 fr,•shmt•n f>uiting 
up for thl' home games. {There 
are :32 pbyers on the frosh l'quad.) 
l.:~~t !:lntunlny. t he Strenkli :"t.·n-
tured nn intra-squad ~crimmage. 
OITens!\cl~·. t h c ::itr.•aks showt>d 
:;orne st•oring punch as qunrterhnd; 
Hob Kraft pas~e<l to split-••nd Ken 
0 Keefe for 11 :17-yaxd touc-hdown. 
H::l!fback Tim Bnn-ett romped for 
two 'II•'~ in thP controlled st'l'im-
mnge. 
Soccer Streaks Go for Banner Year 
The _\ n n u a I Rlue-Gold 
Scrimma~c "ill be held at 
Was mer rield, Saturday, Sep-
tember 9th, at 10:00. This is 
the last !':<:rim mage before our 
first game. \II are irniled-
admis~ion is FRF.E. 
When askt•d 11 hat the Stl't'aks' 
stnrt 'ng lineup \\ ould ltlOk like if 
thP uprning- ganw \\'u;; today. Coat·h 
:o; ~.: hwl'ick<'rt nanwd tbt• following: 
<~lfc•n,..hcly, n·nt••r t~r,·~ Kr:tmcr, 
;tuartls l<:!rome Lu:;ton :md Hank 
St•hulle . ltu·klcos Ed Floyd and AI 
Zdesar, <'nds K<>n O'Keefe nnd Bill 
Rehlkc, halfbnt·ks Bill Strube and 
Tim Barrett, fullback Hal Beards-
worth and quarterback Bob Kra''t; 
d••ft•nsiwly. tackh•,; Dan Samard-
zich and Bill Gritfin. utc!s he\•in 
Stitak and Bob Zotti. linchnrkel'$ 
Tom P:mfil. .lefT Hokl, Ed Kramer 
and Tom Schnitzuis. and halfbncks 
' l'om Stupi,·a. Tim Stech and Fr:tnk 
\m: tn. 
By D \:-o. WEIR 
The J CU soccer team took to the 
field this week in prC'pamtion for 
their m o s t promi~ing season in 
many years. Gnder t h ~ guiding 
eyes of Dr. George Galius, all but 
two starters from last year's l'ec-
ord breaking squad 1·etum. The 
1971 team finished with a 7-2 mark, 
the best-ever for a Carroll soccer 
squad, and a\'l~ng•'<l one of their 
early s~nson los~<<:>< to league champ 
Bethany with a 3-1 home-field ,;c-
tory. 
Since there is no recruiting for 
the soccer team. Dr. Galius starts 
\\"ith whichc\'er young men come 
out for practice and turns out a 
\\·inning team. He attributes his 
success to tht' d,.dicated athletes 
and the leadership of captain Ken 
Kelly. but also evident ar~ his 
l'oaching techniques. 
Dr. Gal ius is a psychologist, pres-
,.ntly working at )[ar~·crest School 
for Delinquent Girls, who enjoys 
c·oaching •'normal" students for a 
c•hange. The type of soccer game 
lw coaches is the widt'-open Amer-
ican style of fast breaks and long 
pasl>es, buL he uses his personal, 
p1·ofC'ssional kuowleclge to develop 
an unorthodox .style of actuallr 
c·alling out plays. He "programs'' 
hi:s pl:lyPrs to react wit.h a "con-
clition renex" when a play is callf'd 
br number or color. in this way, 
•·onrentration on a few scoring pro. 
C'edures can turn out an effective 
offense, eycn against a more tnl-
cnte<l team. 
Forming the nucleus of the team 
are <aptain Ken Kelly, a senior 
marketing major who played high 
schonl soccer in Ontario, Canada; 
:mel l.<'o Grimm. a junior English 
major from Pennsrh·ania. Kelly i!l 
a three year letterman and last 
Ch·eerleaders Set for '~72 
By CIUUSTl IG'l".AUT 
It's September, with cold Sun-
days, first-downs, half-Limes 
and cheet·lendcrs. Some people de· 
nounce a cheerleader's importance, 
others appreciat.C' their presence. 
The Carroll campus is no excep-
tion, with cold Sundays, first-downs, 
and a mixture of acceptance and 
distaste for our chcerlcnder.s. But 
somehow, the <•choing of empty 
standll during football seasons only 
seem to reinforcl"' the importance 
of those five col'ds. Somehow. the 
dwindling ticket sale and the sparse 
attendance spenk of a genuine need 
for their dedication and spirit. 
This season brings back mnny 
familiar faN•s to tlw football sta-
dium. While lh<' Blue Streaks will 
be It'd on the field by a solid squad 
of returning vct<:l'ans, ther<' are a 
good number of familiar faces ll'ad-
ing the imp~'tus at the sidelines. 
Rosemary DC'C1·alo, Mary Hichards, 
Cindy Valejo and Nancy Ward will 
again b<' at Wasm,.1· Field to eu-
courage many a muc Slr<"uk vic-
tory. Newer fac<'s will be f1·om 
Kathy Locker, and hopl'fully, many 
of those fnl'!'R who contit1ually stay 
IJPhind dorm walls instead of filling 
the Carroll stands. 
Perhaps the greatest need at this 
uni\'ers;t~· - one that outweighs 
the constant mention of financial 
need - i.s a certain aura of "school 
spirit"; maybe nothing to equal the 
high s c h o o I rallies, buttons or 
t·heers, but a dE'dication that hopes 
for Yictories. attc.>nds champion-
~hips and fills stadiums for ('ach 
and every game. 
\nyone interested in com-
petin~ for the 19i3 Track 
Team is asked to attend a 
meeting on 'Jonday. Septem-
ber 11 at 5 :H on thf' ~tYm 
balcony. 
~:very S<'ason ha" its new begin-
nings - this season. on thh; cam-
pus ca:mot a I t e r that pattern. 
llopefully, the birth of a deter-
mined fcn·or of spirit and dedica-
ron will be the gift received from 
1972-7:1, ar.d John Carroll 'UnivC!r-
l<it ywill he the proucl and rect>ptiw~ 
l'nmih·. 
year rccei\'C'd honorable mention 
All-!' AC a~ goalie. Grimm was All-
PAC in 1971 at the left ,,-ing posi-
tion. 
Hounding oul the team is Phil 
l~ichnl:'r, a strong junior fullback; 
olympiad x:r. 
. ~eptcmber 5, 1972 
hours built into days, 
'uldlc the days pctssed into weeks. 
the weeks slQ'Wly a'ld painfuUy 
became numths 
as they m,am,factured into years. 
tlce years prodw:cd 
the stamina to endure, 
lite c<mrage to contiJmc, 
the tt'ill to accomplish ..• 
yet, 
the rem.ctining days, uumlhs and 
years 
tvill be out but motionless Test 
fo,· the lit•es lost ·in vain ... 
but othe1·s wifl ccmtintte • 
to su,ffer the pain of prepaTation 
and co1n7Jetition; 
and thei1· time, passed in the silent 
-rite 
of physical exertion, 
will 1'ctnain 
a -monument to those !.,'illed. 
for t/1~ gam~ will go on; 
mcrs run •... winners crowWJd 
glorumsly; 
but the tdtinwt( joy of victory wiU 
be temprred 
hy the mcmoru of the ultimate 
xacrificr. that was made. 
J>enni5 ~Ialinky (starting his third 
:<cason at halfback); Billy Bold at 
inside .forward; nnd )Jikl:' I'iccardo, 
a utility infielder. Freshman Joe 
l'c•trillo SN•ms promising and could 
fi ll a vacant fullback position. 
'I'h<' tC'nm open11 the season Sep-
tember 2:3 against a European-
packed Bethany team that has been 
lt•ague champion for the past two 
years. 
But Schweickert liked the ''quality" 
of the players rathPr than the 
quantity. 
"The attitude of this t('am is the 
best I've ever worked with ... th£' 
seniors a1·e leading the wa~· fol' ~\ 
\'ery talented group," (\xclaimE'd 
S:chweickl•rt. 
::>OCCEH - 1972-73 
SBPTE)IBER 
23-Bethany 
27-)Ialone _ 
____ H-11 :00 .UI 
___ \- 1:00 P,:\1 
OCTOBER 
-1-Case West('rn 
Reserve - -----A- 7 :!.!0 J>)l 
L !-Hiram --- _ H- I ::!U P)f 
11-Camegie-)lellon . .\- 1 ::m 1')1 
11-Case \\'estern 
Rescl'\·e _ __ 11- ·I :00 P)l 
21-Allegheny - - - H 11 :OQ A)f 
24-Thiel - - --- - - - A- a:oo P.:.r 
28--Washington and 
Jefferson __ A- l :30 P~l 
2nd INCOME 
Responsible person for Cleveland 
a nd surrounding area. Convert 
your capitol or savings inlo o 
lucrative second income. Service 
and collect from company estab-
lished locations of vending ma-
chines selling postage stomps, 
cocktail n111$, hot beverogH, and 
other fast selling products 
Route 1. $995 investment con 
earn up to $240 or more 
monthly. 
Roule 2 $1495 inveslment con 
earn up to $380 or more 
monthly. 
Route 3. $2495 invulment con 
earn up to $620 or more 
monrhly. 
Ago or experience not importonl 
Must hove serviceable auto and 
3 to 8 spore hours weekly. For 
details write 
AIO-U-MATIC CORP. 
1721 E. CHARLESTON 
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89104 
Yr t, as all football couches learn 
,.arly, nnylhing can hnpppen in a 
week's tim!'. Conch Schwt>ickcrt 
and his t•hargt.'s hope thE' rt•st of 
the season is not as disturbing ns 
thP b<'grnning. 
11PEACE . 
Dare we still 
wish it ? 
Dare we not?" 
With lhcse \\Ord\, James c~u­
roll end~ hi~ book ELE~tE:'I:TS 
OF HOPE and sums up hi~ 
hopes for mankind . 
James Carroll is a sensitive, 
concerned and in\'Ol\'ed Paulist 
Chaplain at Boston University 
who fceh deeply about the lack 
of undcrstandin~ among men: 
a poet who looks at the ele-
ment~ of earth. air fire ami 
w .Iter . and reaches beyond 
for ~reater awarene~<; of man\ 
role on e:~rth 
Whether he wntes of Asian 
<:h1hlrcn tremblinn in fear from 
hcwcnm: plane<.. or an astro-
naut·~ srHines~ as he look' 
do<.\n tJO earth. James Carroll's 
pcrccrtiun and pm\erful image-
rv rrod. mnve and touch the 
reader. With highly quotable 
phrases pre~cnte.l in sense line 
~tvlc. he halanccs the action" 
nf men with the beauty and 
hopc that surn'>und \IS. Whether 
you read tbi<; book in the c;oli-
llrdc of your own room. or read 
from it to other". rou "iiJ di'>· 
cover the thom:ht-provokin!l 
impact nf the eloquent \\Ords 
and full-color pbotol!l"aphy 
El.f:.\tr;;.-..'TS OF HOPE is a 
comras~ionate appeal for un· 
derstanding, for lo~e. for 
peace. It i' n book that ha" 
urgency. a call to man for a 
more dyn.tmrc .1warene~' of 
him\elf and Goci 
BUY f.l.niEYI'S Of' IIOI,E 
at your loca bookstore. o• 
write ParrJi,l Pre:;' Dept. 7 
400 Sctlt' f)rive. l'aramm, N I 
07652 
<4.~" l><'r ropy. 112 Pa><• ... 
Full-«-lor Ph"t""' 
Dis: ~~ " ~ II • ,ill' RArflcovl'l". 
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Politicking Mild Here 
"It may be too ea1·ly to tell, but 
it doesn't. appear that youth can-
didate George !llcGovern is sweep-
ing colle;tians off their feet at this 
stage of the gamE'." This is a quote 
taken from 'J'h, Cle~·eland Press 
concerning John Carroll's recent 
political views as students return 
to classes. But the students for Mc-
Govern are more evident on campus 
than the Nixonites so far this sem-
ester. 
The) oung Democrats, headed by 
Frank Farley are organizing and 
have had a speaker on campus. Im-
mediate future plans are to have a 
voter registration sometime later 
this month. There are students also 
working directly for McGovern 
headquarters in Cleveland ~md 
others who are assisting in passing 
out leaflets and infol·mation on the 
.\lcGovern- Sh1·iver campaign. 
er" with classes and social life they 
will confront real issues concerning 
lhe p1·esidential election Qf 1!>72. 
According to Mrs. Gibbons, Sec-
retary to the Deans of Students, 
both the Young Republicans and 
Young Democrats failed to collect 
their mail from their boxes in beT 
oftlce, and she has reissued the box-
!'S to other organizations on cam-
pus. 
There arc many issues directly 
related to the futUl'e lives of 13 to 
21 yr. o1ds, especially Vietnam. If 
~·ou are at least lS and have not 
registel'ed, do so either here or in 
your hometown. Most of the repre-
s<>ntatives of the Constitutional 
Convention in 1786 wete under 30, 
and they changed the system. 
Have a question"! Addt·ess 
it to ' 'Ask Eti" and drop it 
off ln the Carroll l\ews office 
in the gym. 
THE CARROLL NE WS September 8, 1972 
motions es, Tdlnc' u "' 
events, and public addresses of the late President John F. Kennedy in his one-man perform-
ance of "An Evening With J.F.K." Collins can be seen Saturday, Sept. 23 at 8:30 on the open-
ing night of the Fifteenth Annual University Series in Kulas Auditorium. 
On the other hand, no outward 
signs have been displayed by the 
Young Republicans at John Car-
roll. Other t.han a sign with Nix-
on's name in one of Dolan Hall's 
windows, Y.oung Republicans have 
made no moves yet. :Maybe this is 
still a "settling" period for stu-
dents and once they "get it t.ogeth-
Committee W Emerges Ask 
Eli 
Photographers are being 
recruited for The '\'ews for 
all t y p e s of a!l!lignmcnts. 
Contact Van Sau!lone, Graph-
ic!! f:ditor, at The Xews of-
li<"e ot· phone J!Jl "'1398. 
COMMITTEE- W -just an-
other 'Women's Organization? NO. 
It represents John Carroll's wo-
men's faculty as a branch of the 
AAUP (Amel'ican Association of 
University Professors). 
Aims of the Committee center 
partially on a study published in 
spring or 1972 regarding salaries 
or full-time women faculty based 
on deg1·ees held and years of ser-
Pa .. eats Bugging You? 
• Do your parents keep asking you to write and 
tell them what's happening on campus? 
e Are you tired of writing (or don't feel like start-
ing)? 
The Carroll News Can Solve Your Problem! 
Le1 The News keep your parents up-to-date on campus 
news, sports, and opinion this year. 
For this special back-to-school offer, the yearly subscrip-
tion rate of the Carroll News has been slashed from $3 to $2. 
Have the Carroll News mailed directly to your parents (or 
other relatives, friends, pets, etc.) for a full year, and save 
one-third off the regular subscription rate. 
Keep the folks back home informed- mail a check 
or money order for $2 (payable to "The Carroll News"), or 
stop by The News office in the gym. 
i---------------------------------------------· 
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Circulation Dept., Carroll News 
John Carroll University 
Cleveland, Ohio 44118 
Gentlemen, enclosed is $2. Mail every issue of this 
year's Carrol News directly to: 
Name . 
Address 
City .. . • State . . Zip ...... . 
(zip "'do must be included for delivery) 
'---------------------------------------------
vice. 
Thirteen faculty members res-
ponded. SL~ reported equal or 
g1·eater monetary compensation 
than their rank, while seven :re-
Sl)Ondents disclosed lower than av-
el·age salaries. Statistics in the 
study indicate discriminntion in 6 
out of 7 cases. 
The University is making strides 
in hiring practices as well as co-
operation in promoting women. 
Committee-W has five basic 
goals. 
First, it hopes to develop a pro-
gl"anl for improving a sense of 
community among women of the 
university. The women's commun-
ity including staff, administration, 
and students, by listening to each 
other's p:roblems could come closer 
togethe1· by identifying common 
troubles. 
Second, improvement of salary, 
p1·omotion, and hiring p1·actices 
forms a cenb:al goal. 
Third, the Committee will pro-
mote the professional well-being of 
faculty women in the university by 
supporting equal course assign-
ments. 
Fourth, better counseling for wo-
men students on campus reaches 
another section of Carroll's wo-
men's community. 
Fifth, the committee is working 
toward w.omen sharing the top au-
thority structure of the university. 
Currently the only woman in the 
power structure, Mrs. Bruce Gris-
wold (Sally), sits on the Board of 
Trustees. 
The plans for the year p1·esent a 
wide variety of activities. The com-
mittee hopes to get a national 
speaker on campus. Bi-weekly 
meetings where women can come 
together to talk will improve com-
munity spirit. To top it off, a live-
in at North Pel'l'y, the Jesuit re-
treat house, for women student 
leaders and others is being planned. 
(This column series will be de-
voted to answering any questions 
that students have concerning the 
campus. We will try to look into 
and answer those questions con-
fronting the Carroll students.) 
By ELI X .AFF AIT 
How does one get a refm1d from 
a campus ycnding machine? 
Student Services in the basement 
of Murphy Hall 11 en r t.he SAC 
ln1ilding (where dorm students re-
ceive their linen and laundry), will 
giYe refunds on all vending ma-
chines except candy and cigarette~. 
They also give refunds for the 
game room. 
Is there a notary public on cam-
pus so 1 can have my absentee bal-
lot notarized? 
There a1·e four notary publics 
on campus who provide this serv-
ice to students. They are - Dr. 
More of Business Administration, 
~1r. Monastra and )lr. Panichi of 
Accounting. and )Jr. Svoboda of 
the Business office. 
.Are there any personal 1 o a n 
funds on Campu!!? 
Yes, there are two personal loan 
iunds on campus. The Financial 
Aid office provides an Emergency 
Student Loan fo1· a two week dura-
lion with no interest. A form must 
be filled out and there is a maxi-
mum of $100 that can be borrowed. 
The major stipulation is that the 
student must show an emergency 
does exist befo1·e he will receive 
the loan. Also delinquence of pay-
ing back the loans in the past has 
led to more stringent. measures in 
granting them, where as those with 
a good 1·ecord of repayment will 
have no difficulty in receiving a 
loan. 
The second personal loan fund 
on cam})US is p1·ovided by the Stu-
dent Union. Only fee card holders 
may bonow money witl1 the size 
of the loan ranging up to ten dol-
lars. The loan must be payed baclc 
within three weeks ·with !ailure to 
pay back 1·e.sultiug in the borrow-
er's loss of fee card discounts. The 
loan can be obtained from the Stu-
dent Union Treasurer until a Loan 
Ftmd Administrator is appointed. 
SPOTTY'S 
Lounge-Bar 
Greatest Hamburgers in the World 
A GrPat Plltce to ill ef>t Your Old FriPncl s 
m~d .llal;e Netv Fricntls 
4137 MAYFIElD ROAD 
